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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2000-01 Men's Golf Schedule
A - AASU Team Results/Recap G - Overall Tournament Results (From Golfstat)
Dates Tournament Location/Result
9/18-20 Johnny Palmer/Old North Intercollegiate 12th of 24 Teams A G
10/8-10 Barton College Tournament 7th of 9 Teams A G
11/4-6 Rollins College Intercollegiate 11th of 17 Teams A G
11/12-14 North Shore/Pfeiffer Intercollegiate 12th of 18 Teams A G
3/2-4 Wolverine Invitational 7th of 15 Teams A G
3/25-27 Bobcat Invitational 12th of 21 Teams A G
4/1-3 Amoco-Ultimate Intercollegiate 8th of 13 Teams A G
4/9-10 Southeastern Intercollegiate 12th of 20 Teams A G
4/20-21 Peach Belt Conference Championships 6th of 8 Teams A
5/7-9 NCAA Division II South Regional Charlotte, N.C.
5/22-25 NCAA Division II National Championships Allendale, Mich.
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